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Abstract

Caligusrogercresseyi isasealouseof nativeandfarmedfishinsouthernChile.Duetotheimpact
that this copepod has on the Chilean salmonid production, it is necessary to search for control
mechanisms that can effectively reduce its population. This study focuses on determining the
feasibility of usingUdonella sp.,acommonflatwormfoundoncopepodectoparasitesof theChilean
rock cod, Eleginops maclovinus, as a biological control for sea lice. The following aspects were
studied: distribution and preference of Udonella sp. regarding both host sex and body location on
copepodscollectedfromboththeChileanrockcodandculturedsalmonids;theeffectof Udonellaon
both fecundity and survival of the free-living stages;and seasonal variations of population of both
Udonella and the copepod. Results indicated that Udonella sp. is frequently found on copepods
collected fromtheChilean rock cod, but is absent on those fromcultured salmonids. The flatworm
showedamarkedpreferencefor femalecopepodsandthemainbody locationsusedbyUdonellaare
the genital complex and egg sacs. The three life stages of Udonella are distributed across the
copepod body in differentways sincedifferent body locations represent feeding and nursery areas.
Udonellahasnosignificanteffecteitheronfecundity orsurvival of free-livingstages.Udonellamay
maintain its population relatively independent of the Caligus infra-population all year round.
Seasonal patterns of variation were not evident for the population parameters of either Caligus or
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Udonella, probably due to theexceptional environmental conditions that occurred during1997 that
allowed Caligus populations to remain high during fall and winter, instead of decreasing as it has
beenreportedpreviously.ResultssuggestthatUdonellacannotbeusedasabiological control forsea
licesinceit isnot foundnaturally onsalmonidspeciesandbecausethepresenceof Udonella didnot
reduceeither fecundity or survival of free-living stagesof copepods.D 2002Elsevier ScienceB.V.
All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Caligus rogercresseyi is a copepod ectoparasite commononnativeand farmed fish in
southern Chile. It was first recorded as C. flexispina in 1994 by González and Carvajal
(1999), but recently identified as a new species, C. rogercresseyi (Boxshall and Bravo,
2000). This ectoparasite has had an impact on the economy of the salmonid industry in
Chile since it affects different aspects of the production process. For example, infection
increases processing costs, diminishes fish quality, decreases growth rate, increases
mortality due to appetite loss when fish are infected, and increases susceptibility to viral
and bacterial infections (PikeandWadsworth, 2000). Dueto this great impact, thesearch
for control mechanisms of this sea louse must include different approaches in order to
finally find oneor acombinationof several mechanisms that canhelp solvetheproblem.
Currently, Chilean salmon farmers have been applying chemical bath treatments

(Nuvanandexperimentally cypermethrin). Unfortunately, this typeof treatment isapplied
without any concern for possibledamageto bothmarineandhumanhealth (Halley et al.,
1989; Gillibrand and Turrell, 1997; Rose et al., 1998; Grave et al., 1991; Burka et al.,
1997). Ithasbeenproventhat thesechemicalsalsoactagainstothercrustaceanspresent in
theplankton(Davisetal.,1997;BurridgeandHaya,1997;CollierandPinn,1998).Given
thesedifficulties, theuseof biological control couldbeamoreefficientandsafer strategy
in themanagement of sea lice infections. In theNorthern Hemisphere, biological control
using wrasses (Family: Labridae) has been tried; however, these fish have not been
reported to occur in Chile (Pequeño and Lamilla, 1995).
Udonella sp. is a common flatworm that lives on copepods of the genera Caligus

(Causey, 1961) and Lepeophtheirus (Villalba and Durán, 1985; Carvajal et al., 1998a),
ectoparasitesof theChileanrock cod,Eleginopsmaclovinus.Thisnativefishcanbefound
aroundnet-pensystemsfeedingonfoodgiventoculturedsalmonids.Sproston(1946)and
Ivanov (1952) indicated thatUdonellawouldbeanepizoic flukethat feedson fish tissue.
Preliminary information suggests that Udonella could negatively affect copepod eggs by
mechanical damage, which in turn could affect some copepod population attributes
(fecundity, survival) (Carvajal et al., 1998b). If these effects can be proven to occur in
Caliguspresent onboth salmonid speciesand theChilean rock cod, thenUdonella could
beconsideredapotential biological control mechanism.Thus, thegeneral objectiveof this
study was to evaluate the feasibility of using Udonella sp. as abiological control for the
copepodC. rogercresseyi. Thedistributionandpreferenceof Udonella sp. regardingboth
host sex andbody locationwereevaluated for sealicecollected fromtheChileanrod cod
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